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THE AKfcNA OP AHEHICA.
Cast a momentary glance over

surface of this broad continent.
You will see at once that it is the
most mjiguificent theater upon
which human power has ever liad

opportunity to exert itself. Re--

member that upon it forty millions
beings are already placed, and

that the future will doubtless con-

tribute its annual millions in an
cverincreasing ratio. You will also
note that, nocking in from abroad. I

come the Celt, the Teuton, the
Aztec, and the native of far Cathay

rushing in to form parts of one
In.nl.nnnof a f l.,,
humanity, upon whose fiat depends
the realization ot the highest hopes
ever yet formed ot approaching the
image of a Utopian commonwealth.
Surely never in any proceeding ro
cord of human history has there
been a fairer opening for the full
development of the noblest aspira-
tions for good, which tho Divine

I t . . II .1.. I JYI .. II. I
lbc5 lIlin' lf lhc rcadcr CTcr Incir r00"110 c, ceciamaiury, uon.uwicii. nc ian, ana
Roc. Uicro ho will readily inrrccWo or sullen manner The coin cf the found his land was torn ouS II;.

J-- Tho tot postroPl.o to undcr.tandmg and the heart change firt erops werc-wh- eat, tire bushels
Kiaiwa was written by a man who continually. I heir apritcj arc jrf en; rye, ctght buihcli, it.

time2 more demonstrative but n,,u l,rvv:,u.llt "t "' piaster; wouiu u raw it aloes lour-Bci- ng

has been pleased to implant llwt VIKUllU in ni:iUili wnrUrc. miles Oswe--o and loaJccn to
in the bosom of his creatures. Hcrc equally aOectcd. One I saw who JU

footof the falls in Chosen no Canyon, ttta) IhraU says: --The St. John'. op increase,
here the white water hangs like a river U very remarkable. It is 11" " were spread correspond- -

veil of lace against tho dark rock, separated from the ocean through J"-- raJ principal- -

and seems to come down out of the onl ila entire length by a j'J, f f ,
blue sky. -- Oh, you darling -- she .trip of land not over forty mile i 'f" M

said, with clasped hands and shin- - uUU Its banks arc low: the soil he buys. His potatoes
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"Thero is. as a rule,' says a
writer in the Kansas MagazineA
"no such combination in this world
as usefulness and beauty in an ab--

solute degree. The mountain be--
antics of Colorado are useless thing.
The utilitarians and cynics may
prate as thej please, the highest
pnrpose 01 v.ou 6 granuesi worn is
lo u cnjoycu, anu uc piaccu an
eternal ban upon the profanation o!
money making mill wheels amid
scenes ages ago contrived for the
gratification of the highest sensti- -

ality man may know. 1 will not
attempt hero any description of

- - - . .

.... . .
never f aw it, and it ho had gone
there first he would never have
tried it. JJut the surest index to
the afteet these scenes havo upon
tho mind, may bo discovered by
watch people emotions. Men arc
inclined to stand doggedly uilcnt.
often with uncovered heads, and
look and look. Ladies are some- -

Uf.,.t inu.n. a l.iift lu.iihlpr fit thf?x
J-- - I

... . I,n c3"c- - fcuo oua have takeu
tI,c nirl oi lI,c ocauty which hover--

cd there in her arms and kissed it
it she could."

The Fikst Gcn of the Wak. It
has been generally thought that the
first gun of the great civil war was
that fired on Fort Sumter, whdc
other accounts have given the honor
to a battery at Pcnsacola harbor, in
Florida, where Admiral Porter,
then but a lieutenant, distinguish- -

1 I i..f ! !. t..!i.l
States garrison with extraordinary

.
V.gor and promptitude before the
actual outbreak ot the war. Put
the wardepartrnent at Washington
has ascertained on clear evidence
that the original overt act of hos-

tility was committed at Vicksburg,
.1 i? ....?... i ., t

1 1 . '
was made, somo days

.
licfore the

Charleston and 1 cusacolaafiairs, to
stop a steamer passing down the
. 4 . 1 t 1 t

, . . ft
,M lu u,u 4 tuy"1 B- -

As the armament of the place at
that time consisted ot but one four
nonndcr. tho property ot the city.
and intended tor salutes, it is not
surprising that the steamer went by
unhurt: and the circumstance had
1 1 . t .1 .

events of which VicksVnrc was the

- '"t -- rf : I : J -
.

TERlis of suKScairridN, l . w

One Yer, in advance, 92,00
jtoi in advance,... 5 0

1BS. S. i. fc W. W. IOUSG,

DRU3GI3TS & APOTHECARIES

Henderson, X. C.
Feb. 27-12- nT ,. 7

RAIiEIGH, N. C.
G. W. BLACEMLL, Proprietor.

Eeference made to all Traveling
Gentlemen. ,

Feb. 27-12- ra. '

OW. BADGEii UAUU1S,

Attorney at Law,
AMD KUTABT PUBLIC.

Practices in the Circuit Court of the United
States, Supreme Courts at Raleigh, the
Superior Courts of Warreu, Fraiik-li- u

and Wake.
lieudfcisou, Feb.27-12- ,

S. J. SKIKTE3,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

,

HENDERSON, 2f. C.

Practices in the Federal Courts of the State,
aud in the Superior Courts of Granville,
Franklin, Warren, and HalUax, counties --

. ,

Feb. 27 12 iu

TUG SEW

Wheeler and Wilson
fcEWlNCS MACHINE.

"THE aOUillEKN FAVORITE."
The refutation of the Wheeler and Wilson,

as a leaciiug lankily Machine, is wtll kuowu,
Lut
THE KEW ISPPOVEI) DRAVi'-TEE- D

v &&ACJIIKE,
from its siraplicity, light running, little noise,
ease of management, ready application to a
wid range or work, and its great durability, is

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
This JIachiue was awarded the hishest f re--

miuui at the Worlds Fairs in London 1S0J,
Paris 1S87 and received the Grand Diploma
oe Hoxok at Vienna in 183. Every Machine
warranted anc: thorough instruction given.

J. & J. JOHNSON, Genl. Agts. lor North
Carolina; Office Wilminaton; Branch Offices,
Kiileigh, Charlotte aud New Berne.

LAFAYETTE FISHBACK,
Traveling Agent, Henderson, N. C.

Sept lS-- ly

jTf. HARRIS. GEO. A. HARRIS.

J. F. HASEIS, CO.,
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

HENDERSON, N. C.

20 Ton. No. 1 Peruvian Guano.
20 4t ZelFs Ammoniated. Phos-

phate, tor Cotton.
10 " : Zeli's Tobacco Fertilizers.
30 bbls. Syrup. t .

50 kegs Nails.
30 bbls. Family Flour.'

at J. F. HA KRIS, CO'S.
Henderson, Feb. 27-12- m.

WILUAaS & UAYWOOl),

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
Have in Store a well selected Stock of pure

Dru-- s Medicines Chemicals, Paiuts, Oils and
Dyestufis, Patent Medicines, Pertauiery, fcc.,
whii-.- are offered lor sale very low tor cash.
Phvcians aud country Merchants, will And it
to their interest to get our prices belore buy
ing North.

May 1, 1S73. --f27.6m.

CAYT0K & WOLF,

One door East or Corner Blonnt and
MO H AX STREETS,

RALEIGH, if. O.

PBACTICAE

STOKE CUTTSSS
A9i DEALERS IN

ITALIAN & AMERICAN HAEELE.

All kinds . of Monuments, Tombs, Head-
stones and Garden Statuary made to order on
reasonable terms.

May 1, 1873-l- y

HE28KY FAKKIOK, 1,. W. 11EKH1KG,
of N, C. of N, C.

Farrior & Herring,
MANUFACTURING

rAT fTIT'OTPTOIiTT? Q

AND WllOlESALE DEALEES IN

Tor ntr rirnnoripe TrorVprc PrTlit5 nk
loiiuji uiuirtiiibAibuaua.,

Cigars Canned Goods, English
and ImerJcuti PScfeles Ac.;

trjktt. it vow If Wilt Utit Kail rr.
i'q in i i w c m m itrttrt I r it at
S - 1 1 MM tin it mmCoa tfnt !? vm mcio4a M fliw 14 ) c Tim

tiik rcorir or Ant.
It is an open question, with many,

whether the esc of common aibcs
will pay on tho farm. As bearing
upon th;, a correspondent sends the
Lurcl Icir.e these fact:

During the jcai a man
named Arthur Dugan, went to the
town of Palermo, Oswego" county,

York, and bought sixty acres ot
light, sandy land, with here and
mtre n iuuc nwrnng w gravci.
lie paid $1,S0 fr it.. He knew
nothing about fanning. Icing a
machinist by trade, acd never held

pow. After pajing for his land

. .thht?, fcrniyuvi-- ; corn, mere com
ing. The svrocd year was even
ut.tie. lie had to lire part of hU
sheep pastured out, Lc could not
hold his own. lut being a man of
cxcvllcnt judgment and a grrat
nadir, h; good judgment, aided by
thcoric, carrivd him through,

1Ic bojing a$4 and

" manure ;rom uio

xerspi!, avcrge 3

buihe! p ri.cn; his winter wheat
thirty budal and over; and be has
saved hum his farm alone, till ho
now ho!ds $12,0( i fa bank stock,
and would nui sell his farm for 1CJ

per acne 11c sold, in IShO, cf
Iotatocs and wheat, OTcr f
ucrtlu lie is known as the best
farmer in this ccunty. Vet when
he began buying aahc, old farmer

U;r LJ J iJ.rUe "l
kno.T b.ttcr when he lanr.ed il
as much as wc hac."

t ckc roa roiAtitU
Probe tie ms to the boitos?;

take crpial part tu-- f comivc lubli- -

mate, and white vitriol, about wh&t
you can pick up on the point cfa
suiill in-kn;tc- . Put it in a thin
mtu'.in e! l!i, tic a thread around it
l,ul il the ri with the ptobc,
letting the end cf the thread harg

a - aout at the top, rrjcl tins or.ee a
week for three or four weeks, until
the pipe ectnes cut. lf prvperly
dene I will warrant a cure witbost
the r.ic ( tho knife or rUiinr a
t;fl lxXc ,c,croJ, tv'iTSJ

hones Lo'.h Ut mtsclf and rthrn
and never had a failure Young
hones are particularly worth tic
trial Alter the pif5 comes cut,
there is nothing to do but keep tlo
tuart cli &n. with loan 1 uiis and

,- -a, Km BuroL

The ViVrj.'nr A nrriosn sara the
practice ol mixing Iron scrap, f l

ings or drilling chips frem mactino
hopf in the sil aboat the rc-vt- s cf

pear tree:, is Icouming general w ith
some ol our beil fruit growers.
The health and prod:jctivcr.t$i cf

hhc trees arc greatly prvr.tcJ there
by. Piece of iron l.op, o!d iryihci,
and either r.ie!c4i l ils cf eld imrt
hate h r- - lecn c;cJ by the rr.cit
successful growrri.

Ni w A i uca x LxrLoaanoX.
I The A nicrican Gecgraphical Sccic--

1 ty is o start svn frtm Cahcuda,
a ton ftu0at 3 miles north cl the
Congo River, and proceeding grJ.
.Uj caitwanl, iicng up com- -

l munication wiih the tout, err tho
continent on the line of tho Fua.
tor, an J utirr.a!c!y ci:al!;h cvi.i
m-nira- tjoii wiih wc:crn and cat- -

crn cait. It U alo state that aa
EnglUh anJ Frcr.ch capeitlwo ara
striving to acxcnp!bh thssaaopar.
poc Tl;crc is ctidcstly goirg to
be plenty of work for Stanley sa.

PETERS BUR U AITEK111ENEXT.

Meade, Orr & Co.
1MPOKTEK8 ASO DEALERS IS

Hardware, Cutlery and
CARRIAGE MATERIALS, the

125 Sycamore St. Petersburg, Va.
Marc a . 6

H. T. ALLEY, an
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

CONFECTIONER. of

FRUITS, FANCY UOOD8, TOYS,
Weddings and Parties f'urulihcd.

133 Svcamore St;, Petersburg, Va.
March s. i2m I

-
ESTABLISHED 1S50.

Eobert A. Martin & Co all
GROCERS AND

Commission Merchants.
JiO. 3 IRON FRONT RUIEDING,

Petersburg, Virginia.

Give strict Personal Attention to
Consignments and make prompt re-

turns.
March C-l- m

Harness! Harness!!
SINGLE Haggle Harness at fl. 113,900,

et. iaU.!l-- a at , 8, $io,-- ili, 5,
A large stock of all grade's is

Saddles, Harness, Briddles, Collars,

Whips, Spurs, &c., &c.,
AT eow PKICES.

At P. II. STEWARD'S,
Saddle A Ilarness 3Iauafctury, '

1)0 Sycauiore St., Petersburg, Va.
M ri h ti -- I --in

J. R. GARY,
Wholesale Dealer in

Crcckery, China and
GLASSW'AHE,

KEROSENE OIL
AXD LAMPS.

ci Sucmhore bt.. I'CtersUura. k U..
' (Opposite Iron Front.)

Goods carefully packed.
March

W. H. GREGORY,
OF

Granville, N. C.
WIT II

Branch, Herbert & Co.

General Ccnmilssioa HerciaEls.

AKl) DEALERS IH OVAM).

Xo. 123 Sycamore St. Pcternburf, Va.

AGENTS, Soluble Sea Island Guano, Gua--
nape, Peruviuu Guano, Akaline Super Ifjos.
phate, un nna Bone, Aencimum wnic, an- -
rlaster, constantly on iiauu. oinci ptrsoimi
attention tiven to the sale ol rrouuee a.io--
eral Ca.h advancements made oa consign- -

Furniture! Furniture!:
W. II. MORRISS, & CO.,

FayctteviUe Street, EMeigl,, N. C.

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds ol
FTJKXITUKE. Also, constantly on hand and
made to order. Shuck, Cotton fc Shock,
Jute & Shuck and Hair Mattresses. Persons
visiting the Capital ol the State will please
give us a call and examine our etoeks.

W. H. MOERISSs
SO. 1 ICON FIIOXT,

Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Va.
Manufacturer and Dealer in all grades ol

r-- ah v in.i ri MwitreKsei on uanu I

and made to order. Also, Undertaking iu alt
its branches. All klud and size of Metadc
,h wood coffins. coustautiT on band, and

acnrddeiSto! W

March 6.-1- 2m.

E. H. Plummer & Co.

Ko. 121 Sycamore Street,

Petersburg, Va.
m

Beg leave to call attention to
their Stock ot

IRON AND STEEL,
EARM MACHINERY,

AnlAEriCllllUrdimjlBUBaiL

Improved Montgomery Roclaway
?dns Cider Mills, Straw Cutters,

Agents for Hiclford & Huffman's
Wheat Urills.

We invite special attention to the
arme" Frttnd 1

Lvery Plow warrented to give satis- -

r Cn ALE MCCtETY.
What is it that makes all thewe

men who afsociate habitually with
women superior to others who do

otf What makes that woman sal
accustomed and at cafe in the
society of men superior to her sex
in gcncrall Solely because they
are in tho habit of free, gracclul,
continued conversations with the X.
other sex. Women in this way I

lose uicir invouiy, mcir lacur.ics
awaken their delicacies and pecu- -

liaritics untold all their beauty and
captivation in the spirit of intcllco
tual riralry. And tho men lose a

I.ti I . I ... . ..ruuutu ou, incir uciici maicriais
polished and brightened, and their
r.chnc, like the gold, is wronglit
into finer workmanhip by the ticg- -

CM woman than it ever could be
by thoo ot men. The mn and
steel ot their diaractcrs arc hidden,
like the character and armor of a

Kntl0. tud nnJ l.,,ut ot S1

a c,.-,- . !..--. ,. Tl. I
4k il.t.Ub ItllfcM. AiWWtAWW

.... .
xvhen cxauuneU, is found to contain
rt.ry little silieia, being composed
inainir of minute shclli. At eleva
ted places along the banks the co
quinca, a sj-eci- of shell rock, can
be seen. Wherever this is found
the soil is very fertile, and particu-
larly favorable to the growth of the
orange. Live oaks tower to the
kic, and their branches spreading

some fifty or sixty feet each way, cov

cml itl. a Jr,irv f;,m,.

and msgnolia trees, with the beauti
ful naliti with crested crown stand- -

irg like a sentinel along its ihorc.
and orange trees bearing from five
hundred to one tliotuand splendid
oranges each, make a man think
that he is in the laud of fable; yet
this is all sober fact."

The true gospel oldrcs'ii that cf
fitneisandtaite. Picturt--s are pain- -

ted, and music is writen, and flow
era arc fostered, that lite may be
made beautiful. Let woman dc
light our eyes like pictures, be bar--

monious a tnu$tc ana trarani at
flowers, that they a!o mar fullil
t,,cir mission of grace and beauty.

lt them think less about ringlets
nJ n,ftlc3 in orJor 10 ?ivc tletn- -

8CJVW ItJ 11,0 coniempuxion 01 nnai
I ever is noble, and of iro-j- rrtort.
I . ... . ... , Icompanionthip wiui urauuiuii

mtd. that their toilet will never be'
out of harmony with their means or
their position. To buy and to
wear the right thing will come to bo
as natural as to breath. They will
be clothed almot uneoniciously as
the lilcs of the fit Id; but there will
12 no more uniformity in their at- -
tire than in their face. X. Y. nif -

pendent

A Cat Krxrjtst. At Grar.d

I about her premises. When amtm- -

I bcr of this Interesting family die,

ing howl. People in the nc'ghbvr -

actually dread hat ing one of
the cats tiio. 4

Eighty per cent of the female
children tf China arc drowr.eJ ac -

cording to a recent statement, and
a proclamation has jutt been c:r
cuhtcdtothccfTtthatllicfacrincn
j4 wrong, aud mut be immediately
ended. The girl baby of China
mast put her face to the all, as Mrs.
Livcrmorc said she did, "and weep
bccauic she U a woman

amide space and venre cnou ''ll
.

I

for the most far scein- - statesman,
the most persuasive "orator, the
most profound philosopher, the most
exalted philanthropist. Here is a
field the like of which Aristotle or
Pl.tn sri uM -
blcmson which Cicero never could
have speculated, or Paeon exercised
his wonderful sacaeitv. Answer
me, if you can, I pray you, &lia11 it
indeed bo that this marvelous scene
will be occupied by actors worthy
of their place, who will strain their
ntmost powers to raise to every
great emergency, and do for their
fellow-mc- u all that mortal power
has been able to effect, since the
forfeiture of paradise?

G. E. Adams.

Ascsion. A telegram from
Wnlmnlln Tnvvn Hat.1 tl.n 95,1,

1 -
says:

Prof. J. W. Bailey made an ascen-tio- n

in a ballon to day from the fair
cronnd3. Tho ballon was inflated
witli...... tirtt ntr nnrl...... Tnfr tlir rrrnnmlt.b ..- - ..-- . r,- - i

with Uailcv hanging by Ins hands
to the horizontal bar beneath.

..Just as it started it took fire near
4, ir -- i i- -i . n

ie fire until he was too high to let I

so with safety, but humr on until
, , nn... 0l,:tn,ln nf 1 OftOv - -
or 1ouurnn Ieci WI,en tllC canvass which
held the hoop from winch Jio was
susnended burned away and he fell
reaching the earth a quatcr ol a mile
from tho poiut ot starting. The
body waii frightfully mangled, and
h. legs driven into the h.rd ground

. 1

up 10 nis kue.s.
I

Maerigeofa Koktii Carolina
Lady ix SwrrzFRLAXD. Tho oipmi
Times published at Geneva, Swif
zcrland, contains the following mar- -

riage notice:
On Wednesday, the 10th Scptcm- -

ber, at the. American Episcopal
Chlircll (Tcmnlc Ncuf do la FuStC--

I

TIC) Geneva, Switzerland, by the
Rev. ni. Chauncy Langdon, and

the presence of the U. S. Consul,
Benj. S. Ricks, Jr., of Mississippi,
to Fanny E. Jones, of Charlotte,
North C erolina.

Miss Jones is a daughter of Co- l-

onel Edward P. Jones, formerly ol
Warrencounty.butnowofMhsU
sippi, and is well known in this city.

. .
A Pai.nfcl Rkpout. Salem

Register. Iter. Dr. William E.
the pulpit orater of

M-c;i0-

dJt , church
South, has wo learn from a gentle
man just from Greenville, Tcnn.,
become n perfect wreck. Our inf or
mant states that he is constantly
eccn drnnk ou tho strecU, and his
associates are of the lowest charac- -

... ,. i

,,,0.,,. .1,,.. ,l,c!r u.c, to M Ur
,i.m Ti.IIIU IIIVIIIVI 1 VI tlllllli AIIV U II 1 V9

brought away when the works of
Pcmbcrton were dismantled after
his surrender to Grant in 1SC3, aud
was lately found in the prd nance
stores at Washington, whence the
President has directed it should be
sent to West Pofnt and presented
tO tllC academy. rjcchanqi.

DcTiEaorEoccATimMKX Every Rapids Michigan, there livci a wo-cduc- atcd

man (and it is theic that man who keeps seventy six cats

I . . . I. t . .
z J rau,aic 110 fnJ Pvc an me ouicr cats arc goi in line lor ly in .cw ser: has rece.tcu a

tone to the sentiments and feelings a grand funeral procoiion. As Icttc- - frora Dr. Ilcshnell, a corrt.
oUllc immunity in which he lives, soon as the grave is covered a ponding member of the fcocuty,
Ho may awaken a spmt of enrjmry, signal is given, and the who e com- - nowon the wt ccastr! Africa,
and, like the hand of the iculptcr, pany ratio a dumal and xal p;crc stating that a Gcrrnaa explong psr- -

give its true value to a State) may
bo a focus from which intellectual

1 tt

I may render beautiful that which
was rude and unpolished. lie may
touch a chord which shall vibrate
anJ ron9C a ,lumbcring giant,
usomc village llauipdcn," somo yct
mute, inglorious Milton somu
one who is destined the appau
of listening Senates to command.
Whenever, therefore, tho opportu- -
nity presents itself, the solum obli- -

gation which you owe to lociciy,
requires that yoa should aid in cn
lightening its humblest members,

faction or no sale. Orders prompt
ly filled

Aug.V,lS73.

-- ''ii''v'ir''v-
aQd ,s without frcinds or

money.

ci. W. tor. L,ighl X A)muaru, ots.
BALTIMORE!) i MD

May 8, 1873-6- m. .


